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Abstract. Modern grassland management seeks to pro-
vide many ecosystem services and experimental studies in
resource-poor grasslands have shown a positive relationship
between plant species richness and a variety of ecosystem
functions. Thus, increasing species richness might help to
enhance multifunctionality in managed grasslands if the rela-
tionship between species richness and ecosystem functioning
is equally valid in high-input grassland systems.

We tested the relative effects of low-input to high-input
management intensities and low to high plant species rich-
ness. Using a combination of mowing frequencies (1, 2
or 4 cuts per season) and fertilisation levels (0, 100 and
200 kg N ha−1 a−1), we studied the productivity of 78 exper-
imental grassland communities of increasing plant species
richness (1, 2, 4, 8 or 16 species with 1 to 4 functional
groups) in two successive years.

Our results showed that in both years higher diversity was
more effective in increasing productivity than higher man-
agement intensity: the 16-species mixtures had a surplus
of 449 g m−2 y−1 in 2006 and 492 g m−2 y−1 in 2007 over
the monoculture yields whereas the high-input management
resulted in only 315 g m−2 y−1 higher productivity in 2006
and 440 g m−2 y−1 in 2007 than the low-input management.
In addition, high-diversity low-input grassland communities
had similar productivity as low-diversity high-input commu-
nities. The slopes of the biodiversity – productivity relation-
ships significantly increased with increasing levels of man-
agement intensity in both years.

We conclude that the biological mechanisms leading to
enhanced biomass production in diverse grassland commu-
nities are as effective for productivity as a combination of
several agricultural measures. Our results demonstrate that
high-diversity low-input grassland communities provide not
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only a high diversity of plants and other organisms, but also
ensure high forage yields, thus granting the basis for multi-
functional managed grasslands.

1 Introduction

Current and future management goals recognise the bene-
fits of multifunctionality in grassland agriculture providing a
large number of ecosystem services (Sanderson et al., 2007;
Lemaire et al., 2005). These services include ecosystem
processes with direct functional benefits in an agricultural
context such as yield, decomposition, nutrient leaching, pol-
lination, soil conservation and resistance to weed invasion
along with forage stability under changing climatic condi-
tions. Other goals comprise ecologically important services
such as enhanced carbon sequestration and the mitigation
of greenhouse gas emissions as well as non-market bene-
fits such as land conservation, the maintenance of landscape
structure or even aesthetic values (Sanderson et al., 2004).

In grasslands – as in any ecosystem – most of these ser-
vices depend on the activity of biological organisms and pro-
cesses. In the last two decades, ecologists comprehensively
studied the effect of biodiversity on the provision of such
ecosystem services (Kinzig et al., 2002; Loreau et al., 2002;
Hooper et al., 2005) and it appears that many ecological pro-
cesses are more effective with increasing species diversity
(Balvanera et al., 2006; Cardinale et al., 2006; Diaz et al.,
2006; Hector and Bagchi, 2007). Most of these studies con-
centrated on relatively species rich and nutrient-poor grass-
lands and found that higher diversity leads to increased pro-
ductivity (here defined as aboveground biomass production;
e.g. Tilman et al., 1997a; Hector et al., 1999; Roscher et al.,
2005; Cardinale et al., 2007), higher associated diversity of
insects (Siemann et al., 1998) or soil organisms (Milcu et
al., 2008), more effective soil nitrogen use (Tilman et al.,
1996, 1997a; Scherer-Lorenzen et al., 2003; Oelmann et al.,
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2007), higher stability of forage yield or vegetation compo-
sition (Tilman et al., 2006; Weigelt et al., 2008) and lower
invasibility by weeds (Symstad, 2000; Roscher et al., 2009a,
b). Recently, high-diversity low-input grasslands have even
been advocated for biofuel production due to their beneficial
CO2 balance (Tilman, 2006, 2007; Fargione et al., 2008a, b;
Hill et al., 2009).

If these results were also valid under nutrient-rich condi-
tions, management for increased species diversity would be
an ecological approach to enhancing the multifunctionality
of grasslands (Sanderson et al., 2004; Hector and Loreau,
2005; Hooper et al., 2005) and could even provide addi-
tional benefits for biodiversity conservation (Robertson and
Swinton, 2005; Tscharntke et al., 2005). Strong evidence for
this approach comes from the European-wide COST exper-
iment which recently showed that even a moderate increase
of plant species richness from 1 to 4 species had strong posi-
tive effects in intensively managed grasslands (Kirwan et al.,
2007). Thus, comparing the effects of biodiversity under
resource-poor and resource-rich conditions may be the key
to the debate about the relevance and interpretation of biodi-
versity studies. Across-system comparisons usually support
the view that changes in resource availability are more im-
portant for productivity than changes in diversity (Hooper et
al., 2005). Only a few experiments in grasslands have so
far independently manipulated plant diversity and resource
availability, and indeed much larger effects on grassland pro-
ductivity were reported of resources than of diversity (He et
al., 2002; Fridley, 2002, 2003; Dimitrakopoulos and Schmid,
2004; Spehn et al., 2005). In contrast, Rixen et al. (2007)
found comparable effects of nitrogen addition and increasing
plant diversity, while Reich et al. (2001) reported stronger ef-
fects of plant diversity than light fertilisation on productivity.
Interestingly, however, the slope of the diversity-productivity
relationship was steeper under high resource availability than
under low resource availability in most of these cases.

Agricultural experience shows, however, that low-
diversity grasslands can be highly productive due to agricul-
tural intensification using fertilisation, irrigation and high-
yielding cultivars. Nonetheless, grassland productivity has
been successfully increased by sowing specifically designed
mixtures, combining N2-fixing legume species with fast-
growing grass species (Hopkins, 2000; Barnes et al., 2007).
These low-diversity high-input grasslands simultaneously
show high forage yields and low plant species richness due to
the competitive dominance of fast growing species (Di Tom-
maso and Aarssen, 1989). However, high-diversity grass-
lands mainly persist on extensively managed sites which are
often nutrient poor, too dry or are otherwise disadvantageous
for intensive management practises. These high-diversity
low-input grasslands usually have low yields (Tallowin and
Jefferson, 1999).

Sanderson et al. (2004) reviewed agricultural studies com-
bining biodiversity with fertilisation and/or grazing in pas-
tures and found equivocal results where much of the positive

effects of biodiversity were attributed to the sampling effect
(inclusion of a highly productive species). The only ecolog-
ical experiment including fertilisation on intensively man-
aged grasslands was again part of the COST experiment and
showed a positive effect of species mixtures even under very
high levels of nitrogen addition (450 kg N ha−1 y−1, Lüscher
et al., 2008).

We studied the effects of biodiversity and management in-
tensity on productivity and are, to our knowledge, the first to
combine a large grassland biodiversity gradient with a gra-
dient of management intensity simulating common agricul-
tural practice in Central Europe. The goal of this study is
not to test specific plant compositions (e.g. abundant mix-
tures in semi-natural grasslands), but to quantify the rela-
tive effects of species richness and management intensity on
the productivity of a large variety of grassland communities
growing under equal abiotic conditions. It is only in the light
of this fundamental mechanisms that a translation of our re-
sults to field sites is possible. We manipulated species rich-
ness (1, 2, 4, 8, 16 species) as well as functional group rich-
ness (1, 2, 3, 4 functional groups) in 78 large experimen-
tal plots (20×20 m). On these plots we established a man-
agement intensity gradient ranging from low-input (single
mowing, no fertilisation) to high-input (four times mowing,
200 kg N ha−1 y−1 fertilisation) hay meadows for two suc-
cessive years. We were asking the following questions: (1)
Does increasing plant diversity or increasing management in-
tensity have a larger effect on aboveground productivity? (2)
Is the slope of the biodiversity-productivity relationship af-
fected by management intensity? (3) What are the implica-
tions of our findings for multifunctional grassland manage-
ment?

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Study site and experimental design

This study was carried out on the plots of a biodiversity–
ecosystem functioning experiment in Jena (Thuringia, Ger-
many, 50◦55′ N, 11◦35′ E; 130 m a.s.l., Roscher et al., 2004).
The area around Jena has a mean annual air temperature of
9.3◦C and mean annual precipitation of 587 mm. The “Jena
Experiment” was established in May 2002 in the floodplain
of the river Saale on a former arable field. Since soil texture
varies across the site, the field was divided into four blocks
to account for the effects of soil heterogeneity.

The experimental communities were seeded in a random-
ized block design in 78 large plots of 20×20 m with a gra-
dient of species richness (1, 2, 4, 8 and 16) and func-
tional group richness (1, 2, 3 or 4 functional groups) per
plot. The species were taken from a pool of 60 species
typical to Central European Molinio-Arrhenatheretea mead-
ows. The 60 plant species were categorised into four func-
tional groups: grasses (16 species), small herbs (12 species),
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tall herbs (20 species), and legumes (12 species) using clus-
ter analysis based on an ecological and morphological trait
matrix (Roscher et al., 2004). Mixtures were created using
constrained random selection of species from the 60 species
pool. In total, 16 replicates for 1, 2, 4 and 8 species mix-
tures and 14 replicates for the 16 species mixtures were es-
tablished by sowing 1000 viable seeds per m2, equally di-
vided by the number of species present. Species richness,
functional group richness and presence of functional group
were varied as orthogonally as possible such that e.g. in the
16 replicates of 4 species mixtures there were each 4 plots
containing either 1, 2, 3 or 4 functional groups. In addi-
tion, all 60 species were sown on 4 plots which were used
for comparison in this study (see below). Plots were regu-
larly weeded to maintain the sown species richness levels,
and did not receive any fertiliser during the first three years
after establishment.

In Central Europe, grassland management covers a gra-
dient of intensities, depending on production goals, vegeta-
tion composition and site conditions. Meadows with high
biodiversity and conservation value usually do not receive
fertiliser or manure and are mown only once or twice. In
contrast, highly productive leys for intensive forage produc-
tion receive large amounts of fertilisers or liquid manure and
are mown several times per year (Tallowin and Jefferson,
1999). In Thuringia, where the “Jena Experiment” is lo-
cated, there are four common agricultural practices for grass-
lands on floodplains comparable to our experimental site: (1)
permanent grasslands in agri-environmental schemes without
fertilisation and a late first cut (July) with 1-2 cuts per year,
(2) extensively managed permanent grassland without fertili-
sation and 2–3 cuts per year, (3) conventionally managed per-
manent grassland with fertilisation (up to 200 kg N ha−1 a−1,
applied as mineral NPK fertiliser or manure) and 3–4 cuts
per year, and (4) leys, i.e., clover-grass or clover-alfalfa-grass
mixtures with reduced N fertilisation and 3–4 cuts per year.
These latter mixtures are typically tilled and resown every
2–3 years. To mimic a management intensity gradient, we
established four subplots of 1.6×4 m in each of the large
20×20 m plots, combining mowing frequency and fertilisa-
tion intensity as listed in Table 1. Thus, our management
intensity gradient includes both, extremes of low-input ex-
tensive management (M1 F0: one cut per year, no fertili-
sation) and of high-input intensive management (M4 F200:
four cuts, high fertilisation) and two intermediate levels. The
core area of the large plots served as one treatment level, with
mowing twice a year and no fertiliser (M2 F0). A full fac-
torial design with all fertilisation levels per mowing treat-
ment was not realised due to logistical constraints but also
such a design would include factor combinations that are not
reasonable for agricultural practice, e.g., frequent mowing
without fertilisation. As a consequence, we are not able to
separate the effects of mowing and fertilisation but analyse a
gradient of increasing management intensity instead. Our re-
sults therefore strictly apply to the range and type of our man-

Table 1. The management intensity gradient. Treatments are es-
tablished on subplots within larger experimental plots except the
M2 F0 which represents the management intensity of the whole ex-
perimental field. Mowing frequency (M) is given in cuts per year,
all fertilisation values (F) are given in kg ha−1 a−1. Nitrogen is ap-
plied as NO3-N and NH4-N in equal proportions, phosphorus as
P2O5-P and potassium as K2O-K. The last column gives the gradi-
ent of increasing management intensity used for linear fit in model 1
(see Table 3).

Management Mowing Fertilisation Linear

Treatments Frequency N P K Gradient

M1 F0 1 0 0 0 1
M2 F0 2 0 0 0 2
M2 F100 2 100 43.6 83 3
M4 F100 4 100 43.6 83 4
M4 F200 4 200 87.2 166 5

agement gradient in combination with the diversity gradient
realised. The management experiment consisted of a total
of 390 subplots (78×4 management subplots plus 78× core
area). To characterise the management intensities, we will
use the abbreviations given in the first column of Table 1
throughout the text. The assignment of treatments to sub-
plots was randomised except for the M1 F0 subplots which
were always placed at the plot margins due to logistical con-
straints. In April 2005, all four subplots assigned to the
management experiment (all except M2 F0 in Table 1) were
fertilised once with 50 kg N ha−1 a−1, 31 kg P2O5 ha−1 a−1,
31 kg K2O ha−1 a−1, and 2.75 kg MgO ha−1 a−1. From con-
trol measurements in the field, we believe the effect of this
single fertilisation event on productivity in the following
years was negligible and, if anything, reduced the difference
between diversity and management effects, but it might have
initiated first changes in species composition. Starting in
2006, subplots received fertiliser divided into two equal por-
tions (equal to 50 and 100 kg N ha−1 a−1 per application in
the F100 and F200 treatments, respectively) in early spring
(6 April 2006 and 15 March 2007) and after the first mow-
ing (26 June 2006 and 27 June 2007). Fertiliser was applied
as commercial NPK-pellets using a lawn fertiliser distrib-
utor. Plots were cut either once, twice or four times dur-
ing the growing season with sickle bar mowers at approx-
imately 3 cm a.g.l. The first cut was on 2 May 2006 and
2007 (M4 F100 and M4 F200), the second cut was 16–23
June 2006 and 6–15 June 2007 (whole field except M1 F0
subplots), the third cut was on 27 July 2006 and 24 July
2007 (M4 F100 and M4 F200), while the last cut was 6–
14 September 2006 and 5–14 September 2007 (whole field).
All cut material was removed from the plots using a belt rake
and additional hand raking. Mowing, fertilising and weeding
were done block by block such that any effect of mainte-
nance differences between blocks was corrected for by the
block effect in the statistical analysis.
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2.2 Data collection

Aboveground plant biomass was harvested shortly before
mowing of each subplot, cutting one randomly selected
0.2×0.5 m area at 3 cm a.g.l. In the core area of the large
plots (M2 F0), four random samples of 0.2×0.5 m were har-
vested and sorted to sown species, weeds and dead biomass.
Only one of these four samples was randomly selected and
is used in our analysis. Harvested biomass of sown species
was dried (70◦C, 48 h) and weighed. To ease the comparison
between ecological datasets commonly measuring biomass
or hay yield (dried at 70◦C) and data derived from agri-
culturally managed sites using dry matter (dried at 105◦C),
we additionally measured the dry mass of subsamples of
sown species biomass and found a mean water content of
6.94±0.99% in our biomass samples. The mean dry mat-
ter given for managed grasslands in Thuringia (from the
Thuringia Agricultural Institute, TLL, 2007) was multiplied
with a factor of 1.07 to correct for this difference.

2.3 Data analysis

Annual aboveground biomass production (here used as a
proxy for net primary productivity) was calculated as sum of
all single biomass harvests per treatment, plot and year. Pro-
ductivity in 2006 and 2007 was analysed for all 390 subplots.
We used one fitting sequence of split-plot analysis of vari-
ance to test the combined effects of diversity, management
and year with untransformed biomass values (Table 2). All
models used the exact sequence of parameters given in Ta-
ble 2 except for the numbered terms which were addition-
ally fitted as contrasts in three separate models. In model 1,
the effects of species richness, functional group richness and
management intensity were decomposed into linear contrasts
(see Table 1 for linear gradient of management intensity) and
deviations between linear and categorical effects (Table 3).
Moreover, the effect of management intensity was decom-
posed into categorical contrasts of mowing and fertilisation
to explain the underlying effects of mowing frequency and
fertiliser application. In model 2 (Table 4), mowing was fit-
ted first, while in model 3 (Table 5), fertilisation was fitted
first.

3 Results

In plots with higher species richness aboveground pro-
ductivity significantly increased in 2006 (2007) from
299±95 g m−2 y−1 (304±83 g m−2 y−1) in low-diversity
grasslands to 694±124 g m−2 y−1 (758±75 g m−2 y−1) in
high-diversity grasslands with 16 species and even increased
to 1026±27 g m−2 y−1 (1334±84 g m−2 y−1) in high-
diversity grasslands with 60 species when plots were mown
twice and not fertilised (M2 F0, Fig. 1, Nr. 1 in Table 2).
Plots with a higher number of functional groups also had
significantly greater aboveground productivity (Fig. 1, Nr. 2

in Table 2). There was a linear effect of species richness
on productivity while the categorical effect was significant
for the number of functional groups (Nr. 1a, b and 2a, b in
Table 3). Communities with three functional groups often
resulted in higher productivity than those containing all four
functional groups (Fig. 1). Productivity varied between both
years and was significantly higher in 2007 compared to
2006 (Table 2: Year). However, regression slopes did not
differ significantly between both years (Fig. 1, Table 2: no
significant log(SR)× Year or FG× Year interactions).

Management intensity had a significant and positive effect
on productivity which was largely explained by a linear ef-
fect of management intensity (Nr. 3 in Table 2 and Nr. 3a, b in
Table 3). Both, mowing frequency and fertiliser application
had significant positive effects on productivity, independent
of the fitting sequence in the model, e.g. the mean differ-
ences in fertiliser application between M2 F0 vs. M2 F100
and between M4 F100 vs. M4 F200 were significant (Nr. 3a,
b in Table 4) as well as the mean differences in mowing fre-
quency between M1 F0 vs. M2 F0 and between M2 F100 vs.
M4 F100 (Nr. 3a, b in Table 5). However, the effect of mow-
ing frequency on productivity was stronger than the fertiliser
effect as mowing frequency explained a much larger part of
the overall variation in management intensity compared to
fertilisation (compare Nr. 3a in Tables 4 and 5).

The interaction between the effects of management inten-
sity and species richness was only marginally significant, but
the interaction with a linear management gradient was signif-
icant (Nr. 4a in Table 3). Hence, the slope of the biodiversity-
productivity relationship increased linearly with increasing
management intensity. In Fig. 1, this effect is best visible for
the regression slopes of the management gradient extremes
in 2006 (M1 F0: y=146+76.4×, R2=0.88 and M4 F200:
y=284+133.4×, R2=0.98) and 2007 (M1 F0: y=75+88.9×,
R2=0.98 and M4 F200: y=385+148.1×, R2=0.94). Again,
a larger part of the overall interaction was explained by
changes in mowing frequencies and not fertilisation. The
changing slope of the biodiversity-productivity relationship
with increasing management intensity did not differ between
years and was thus stable over time (Table 2: no significant
log(SR)× Management× Year interaction).

The presence of legumes significantly increased above-
ground productivity. This effect weakened over time (Ta-
ble 2: significant Legumes× Year interaction), and the
difference in productivity between plots with and without
legumes was smaller in 2007 than in 2006 (Fig. 2). How-
ever, the slope of the biodiversity-productivity relationship
was steeper in plots containing legumes (Table 2: signif-
icant log(SR)× Legumes interaction), and this effect re-
mained equally strong in the second year. The effect of
management intensity also differed in plots with and without
legumes (Nr. 5 in Table 2). Within any level of mowing fre-
quency, fertilisation significantly increased productivity on
plots without legumes, but had only a minor effect on plots
with legumes (Fig. 2, M2 F0 vs. M2 F100 and M4 F100 vs.
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Table 2. Split-plot analysis of variance of aboveground biomass production per year. The table gives the order in which terms were entered
into the model. Numbered terms (first column) were additionally fit as contrasts in three separate models. These models are given in
Tables 3–5. P-values in bold represent significant factors in the models.

Nr. Source Df SS MS F P

Within plots

Block 3 1 458 460 486 153 2.37 0.079
1 Species richness (SR) 4 20 484 297 5 121 074 24.96<0.001
2 Functional groups (FG) 3 2 102 654 700 885 3.42 0.023

Legumes 1 1 973 831 1 973 831 9.62 0.003
Grasses 1 605 883 605 883 2.95 0.091
Tall herbs 1 190 498 190 498 0.93 0.339
Log(SR)× legumes 1 1 321 428 1 321 428 6.44 0.014
Log(SR)× grasses 1 341 231 341 231 1.66 0.202
Log(SR)× tall herbs 1 72 270 72 270 0.35 0.555
Plot residuals 61 12 514 717 205 159

Within subplots

3 Management 4 13 422 300 3 355 575 45.38<0.001
4 Log(SR)× Management 4 591 745 147 936 2.00 0.095

FG× Management 4 187 754 46 939 0.63 0.638
5 Legumes× Management 4 3 849 601 962 400 13.01<0.001

Grasses× Management 4 328 029 82 007 1.11 0.352
Tall herbs× Management 4 445 789 111 447 1.51 0.200
Subplot residuals 288 21 297 635 73 950

Within Years

Year 1 535 148 535 148 13.60 <0.001
Log(SR)× Year 1 58 821 58 821 1.49 0.222
FG× Year 1 178 178 0.00 0.946
Legumes× Year 1 1 109 293 1 109 293 28.18<0.001
Grasses× Year 1 22 398 22 398 0.57 0.451
Tall herbs× Year 1 10 168 10 168 0.26 0.612

6 Management× Year 4 731 667 182 917 4.65 0.001
Log(SR)× Management× Year 4 10 990 2747 0.07 0.991
FG× Management× Year 4 452 093 11 023 2.87 0.023
Legumes× Management× Year 4 103 268 25 817 0.66 0.623
Grasses× Management× Year 4 228 392 57 098 1.45 0.217
Tall herbs× Management× Year 4 82 312 20 578 0.52 0.719
Residuals 360 14 170 460 39 362

M4 F200). Increasing mowing frequency from one to two
had a positive effect on the productivity of all plots (Fig. 2,
M1 F0 vs. M2 F0). Increasing mowing frequency from two
to four on fertilised plots, however, had a minor negative ef-
fect on productivity on plots without legumes, but a signifi-
cant negative effect on plots with legumes (Fig. 2, M2 F100
vs. M4 F100). The presence of grasses and tall herbs showed
no significant direct effects and no interaction with species
richness (Table 2: Grasses or Tall herbs), while presence of
small herbs revealed the same result if they were included
into the model instead of tall herbs (data not shown).

Overall, mean aboveground productivity per m2 increased
by 112 g m−2 y−1 in 2006 and 123 g m−2 y−1 in 2007 when-
ever the number of species doubled, such that increasing
diversity from monocultures to 16 species mixtures resulted

in a mean increase of 449 g m−2 y−1 in 2006 and
492 g m−2 y−1 in 2007. Increasing functional diversity from
1 to 4 functional groups resulted in a mean increase of
only 262 g m−2 y−1 in 2007 and 286 g m−2 y−1 in 2007.
Increasing management intensity from low-input (2006:
M1 F0; 296±28 g m−2 y−1, 2007: 248±30 g m−2 y−1) to
high-input intensity (2006: M4 F200; 544±31 g m−2 y−1,
2007: 674±40 g m−2 y−1) resulted in a mean productiv-
ity increase of approximately 250 g m−2 y−1 in 2006 and
425 g m−2 y−1 in 2007. However, highest productivity was
reached in the intermediate management level M2 F100
(2006: 611±44 g m−2 y−1, 2007: 688±46 g m−2 y−1), re-
sulting in a maximum management effect of 315 g m−2 y−1

and 440 g m−2 y−1 in 2006 and 2007, respectively. The effect
of fertilisation was evident in a direct comparison of plots
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Table 3. Split-plot analysis of variance of aboveground biomass production per year using the same fitting sequence as in Table 2 except for
the terms numbered in the first column. These 6 terms were decomposed into linear contrasts and deviations between linear and categorical
effects. The linear management gradient was defined as given in Table 1. Some terms were subsumed to minimise overlap between Table 2
and 3. P-values in bold represent significant factors in the models.

Nr. Source Df SS MS F P

Within plots

Block 3 1 458 460 486 153 2.37 0.079
1a Linear log species richness (SR) 1 20 406 872 20 406 872 99.47<0.001
1b SR residuals 3 77 425 25 808 0.13 0.944
2a Linear functional groups (FG) 1 661 582 661 582 3.22 0.077
2b FG residuals 2 1 441 072 720 536 3.51 0.036

FG presence and FG× SR 6 4 505 141 750 857 3.66 0.004
Plot residuals 61 12 514 717 205 159

Within subplots

3a Linear Management 1 6 848 647 6 848 647 92.61<0.001
3b Management residuals 3 6 573 654 2 191 218 29.63<0.001
4a Log(SR)× linear Management 1 446 963 446 963 6.04 0.015
4b Log(SR)× Management residuals 3 144 783 48 261 0.65 0.582

FG×Management 4 187 754 46 939 0.63 0.638
5a Legumes× linear Management 1 1 153 224 1 153 224 15.59<0.001
5b Legumes× Management residuals 3 2 69 6377 898 792 12.15<0.001

Management× residual presence FG 8 773 818 96 727 1.31 0.239
Subplot residuals 288 21 297 635 73 950

Within Years

Year× SR× FG× presence FG 6 1 736 006 289 334 7.35<0.001
6a Linear Management× Year 1 329 069 329 069 8.36 0.004
6b Management residuals× Year 3 402 598 134 199 3.41 0.018

Log(SR)× Management× Year 4 10 990 2747 0.07 0.991
FG and presence FG× Management× Year 16 866 065 54 129 1.38 0.151
Residuals 360 14 170 460 39 362

with equal mowing frequency and resulted in a mean produc-
tivity increase of 144 g m−2 y−1 and 139 g m−2 y−1 between
M2 F0 and M2 F100 plots and an increase of 56 g m−2 y−1

and 168 g m−2 y−1 between M4 F100 and M4 F200 plots in
2006 and 2007, respectively. Evidently, increasing species
richness had a stronger effect on productivity than manage-
ment intensification. Increasing functional group richness
had a lower effect on aboveground productivity than man-
agement intensification, but a higher effect than fertilisation
alone.

4 Discussion

4.1 The effect of mowing and fertilisation
on productivity

Our results support the well established agricultural knowl-
edge that fertilisation increases yields, while intermediate
mowing frequency results in highest grassland productivity
(Hopkins, 2000; Barnes et al., 2007). In our experiment,
plots with mowing frequency of one (M1 F0) had the low-

est productivity and those with mowing frequency of two
and moderate fertiliser (M2 F100) showed highest produc-
tivity, while plots with mowing frequency of four (M4 F100,
M4 F200) only reached intermediate productivity levels de-
spite higher fertiliser input. This is due to the fact that most
grasses cease to produce new leaves after flowering while
they quickly regrow after being cut (Voigtländer and Jakob,
1987). Frequent mowing (four times in our case), however,
implies a rather early defoliation during the period of fastest
plant growth in spring, which cannot be compensated by sub-
sequent regeneration and regrowth, especially not in legumes
and tall herbs.

The management intensity-productivity relationship
strongly depended on the functional composition of the
community, with the presence of legumes being particularly
important. The positive effect of legume presence on produc-
tivity is significantly reduced under high mowing frequency
and fertilisation (Fig. 2). The overriding importance of
N2-fixing legumes in grassland communities is well known
in both ecology (Tilman et al., 2001; Spehn et al., 2002) and
agriculture where grass-clover mixtures are commonly used
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Table 4. Split-plot analysis of variance of aboveground biomass production per year using the same fitting sequence as in Table 2 except
for the terms numbered in the first column. These 4 terms were decomposed into categorical contrasts of mowing and fertilisation to explain
the underlying effects of mowing frequency and fertiliser application. Mowing was fitted first in this table and fertilisation in Table 5. Some
terms were subsumed to minimise overlap between Tables 2 and 4. P-values in bold represent significant factors in the models.

Nr. Source Df SS MS F P

Within plots

Block 3 1 458 460 486 153 2.37 0.079
Species richness (SR) 4 20 484 297 5 121 074 24.96<0.001
Functional groups (FG) 3 2 102 654 700 885 3.42 0.023
FG presence and FG× SR 6 4 505 141 750 857 3.66 0.004
Plot residuals 61 12 514 717 205 159

Within subplots

3a Mowing 2 10 878 073 5 439 036 73.55<0.001
3b Fertilisation 2 2 544 227 1 272 114 17.20<0.001
4a Log(SR)× Mowing 2 451 766 225 883 3.05 0.049
4b Log(SR)× Fertilisation 2 139 979 69 990 0.95 0.389

FG× Management 4 187 754 46 939 0.63 0.638
5a Legumes× Mowing 2 2 938 971 1 469 485 19.87 <0.001
5b Legumes× Fertilisation 2 910 630 455 315 6.16 0.002

Management× residual presence FG 8 773 818 96 727 1.31 0.239
Subplot residuals 288 21 297 635 73 950

Within Years

Year× SR× FG× presence FG 6 1 736 006 289 334.3 7.35<0.001
6a Mowing× Year 2 488 482 244 241 6.20 0.002
6b Fertilisation× Year 2 243 185 121 593 3.09 0.047

Log(SR)× Management× Year 4 10 990 2747 0.07 0.991
FG and presence FG× Management× Year 16 866 065 54 129 1.38 0.151
Residuals 360 14 170 460 39 362

as highly managed and most productive grassland systems
(Hopkins, 2000; Barnes et al., 2003). Facilitative interac-
tions among N2-fixing legumes and non-fixers usually de-
crease with soil fertility as N2-fixation can be reduced un-
der high fertilisation levels and because co-occurring non-
fixing species are less dependent on the additional N-input
by legumes (Hartwig, 1998; Nyfeler et al., 2006, 2008).

4.2 The relative importance of biodiversity and
management intensity on productivity

Our experiment tested the effects of management intensity
and biodiversity on aboveground productivity of grassland
communities. Our main result is that the increasing plant
species richness levels were more effective than the imposed
levels of increasing management intensity. Functional group
richness also significantly increased productivity but its ef-
fect was about equal to the effect of management intensifica-
tion applied in 2006 and lower than the management effect
in 2007.

Biodiversity experiments have repeatedly demonstrated
that productivity is positively affected by species richness
(Tilman et al., 1997a; Hector et al., 1999; Roscher et al.,

2005) which is assumed to be driven by the complementarity
(including facilitation) and the selection effect (also referred
to as sampling or dominance, Aarssen, 1997; Huston, 1997;
Tilman et al., 1997b; Loreau, 1998). In the Jena Experiment
both mechanisms play a role, but the strength and relative
importance of multi-species complementarity increased over
time while species-specific selection effects strongly weak-
ened (Marquard et al., 2009).

Overall, increasing biodiversity from 1 to 16 species
led to a mean increase in productivity of 449 g m−2 y−1

(492 g m−2 y−1), while management intensification (i.e.,
mowing frequency and fertiliser application) resulted in
248 g m−2 y−1 (426 g m−2 y−1) in the first (second) year
of the study. Fertilisation from 0 to 100 kg N ha−1 y−1

alone resulted in 144 g m−2 y−1 increase in productivity
in 2006 (139 g m−2 y−1 in 2007). Unfertilised 60-species
mixtures yielded as much as 1026±27 g m−2 y−1 in 2006
and 1334±84 g m−2 y−1 in 2007 (Fig. 1, M2 F0). These
productivity changes quantify the relative effects of changes
in species richness levels and imposed changes in manage-
ment intensity in a variety of grassland communities growing
under equal abiotic conditions. It is thus only within these
boundaries that a translation to managed grassland sites is
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Table 5. Split-plot analysis of variance of aboveground biomass production per year using the same fitting sequence as in Table 2 except for
the terms numbered in the first column. These 4 terms were decomposed into categorical contrasts of mowing and fertilisation to explain the
underlying effects of mowing frequency and fertiliser application. Fertilisation was fitted first in this table and mowing in Table 4. Some
terms were subsumed to minimise overlap between Tables 2 and 5. P-values in bold represent significant factors in the models.

Nr. Source Df SS MS F P

Within plots

Block 3 1 458 460 486 153 2.37 0.079
Species richness (SR) 4 20 484 297 5 121 074 24.96<0.001
Functional groups (FG) 3 2 102 654 700 885 3.42 0.023
FG presence and FG× SR 6 450 5141 750 857 3.66 0.004
Plot residuals 61 12 514 717 205 159

Within subplots

3a Fertilisation 2 7 257 902 3 628 951 49.07<0.001
3b Mowing 2 6 164 398 3 082 199 41.68<0.001
4a Log(SR)× Fertilisation 2 437 974 218 987 2.96 0.053
4b Log(SR)× Mowing 2 153 772 76 886 1.04 0.355

FG× Management 4 187 754 46 939 0.63 0.638
5a Legumes× Fertilisation 2 1 813 349 906 675 12.26<0.001
5b Legumes× Mowing 2 2 036 251 1 018 126 13.77 <0.001

Management× residual presence FG 8 773 818 96 727 1.31 0.239
Subplot residuals 288 21 297 635 73 950

Within Years

Year× SR× FG× presence FG 6 1 736 006 289 334 7.35<0.001
6a Fertilisation× Year 2 329 724 164 862 4.19 0.016
6b Mowing× Year 2 401 942 200 971 5.11 0.007

Log(SR)× Management× Year 4 10 990 2747 0.07 0.991
FG and presence FG× Management× Year 16 866 065 54 129 1.38 0.151
Residuals 360 14 170 460 39 362

possible. High diversity plots cannot be sustained in fer-
tilised meadows (Plantureux et al., 2005) due to competitive
displacement of subordinate species under nutrient input (Di
Tommaso and Aarssen, 1989; Gough et al., 2000). For this
reason, long-term experiments with highly diverse but fer-
tilised plots are not possible. Interestingly, species loss on
fertilised plots in our experiment was slow enough to ensure
a distinct diversity gradient ranging from monocultures to a
mean of 11.5±0.28 realised species over all management in-
tensities in the sown 16 species mixtures in 2007 compared to
12.4±0.50 in 2005 before the start of the fertilisation. Expe-
rience in the Jena Experiment also shows that highly diverse
mixtures can be easily maintained without fertilisation due
to the high resistance against invasion by non-seeded species
(Mwangi et al., 2007; Roscher et al., 2009b).

On the other side of the diversity gradient, species
poor grasslands which are agriculturally optimized for the
single function of hay production (e.g., clover-grass
mixtures using particular varieties) with fertiliser in-
put (ca. 200 kg N ha−1 y−1 and other nutrients) and up
to 6 cuts per year can achieve forage yields between
1000 and 1400 g m−2 y−1 (Tallowin and Jefferson, 1999).
For Thuringia, where the study site is located, mean forage

yields are 790 g m−2 y−1 for conventionally managed perma-
nent grassland with fertilisation and 3–4 cuts per year, and
1030 g m−2 y−1 for clover-grass mixtures without fertilisa-
tion (“R” in Fig. 1, Thuringia Agricultural Institute (TLL),
public communication, 2007, corrected for difference be-
tween dry matter and yield; see methods). Thus, even agri-
culturally improved grasslands with reduced multifunction-
ality do not result in higher hay/forage yields compared to
our highly diverse and multifunctional mixtures which pro-
duced 1026 g m−2 y−1.

Overall, we conclude that the biological mechanisms lead-
ing to enhanced productivity in mixtures can be as effective
for yield production as a combination of several agricultural
measures, including selection of highly productive cultivars
and high input of energy and fertiliser.

4.3 The interactive effects of biodiversity and
management intensity on productivity

Our results show that the positive biodiversity-productivity
relationship is found in grasslands strongly differing in ma-
nagement intensities. So far, the only other large scale
ecological study linking species richness to productivity in
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Fig. 1. Aboveground biomass in 2006 (upper panels) and 2007 (lower panels). Means (±SE) for species richness and functional group
richness are given for all five treatments (abbreviations as given in Table 1). The 60 species mixtures (60) and the reference plots (R) were
not included in the linear regressions which were all significant (p<0.05). The reference plots represent aboveground biomass in 2006 for
conventional permanent grassland (white circle) and grass-clover mixtures (white square) for comparable sites in Thuringia.

managed ecosystems used intensively managed grasslands
on all of the 28 different sites in Europe, but without any
management intensity gradient within sites, except one (Kir-
wan et al., 2007; L̈uscher et al., 2008). The species rich-
ness treatment in this experiment consisted of monocultures
and four-species mixtures (with different abundances of each
of the four component species). Here, the fertilised and the
unfertilised plots showed transgressive overyielding, indicat-
ing a significant positive effect on productivity of mixing
four species relative to species in monoculture (Kirwan et al.,
2007; L̈uscher et al., 2008). With increasing fertilisation ap-
plied at one site, the positive effect of mixtures decreased but
was still significant (L̈uscher et al., 2008). In this experiment,
however, no changes along a larger diversity gradient or pos-
sible interactions with other management practises such as
mowing were tested.

Studies combining a gradient of biodiversity with manip-
ulations of N-supply found an increasingly positive effect
of higher resource supply with increasing species richness,
i.e., the slope of the biodiversity-productivity relationship be-
came steeper at higher levels of fertilisation. These results
were observed in both short term pot or small raised-bed plot
experiments (He et al., 2002; Fridley, 2002, 2003), and in
field studies on larger plots mimicking atmospheric N de-
position (Reich et al., 2001, 2004). Only one field study
simulating ion input through snow additives in subalpine
grasslands found no change in the slope of the biodiversity-
productivity relationship (Rixen et al., 2007). Our study is
the first large-scale field experiment to show a significant in-
teraction (Nr. 4a in Table 3) and thus an increasing slope of

Fig. 2. Aboveground biomass of plots without legumes (white bars)
and with legumes (grey bars) in 2006 (open bars) and 2007 (hatched
bars). Means over all plots are given for the management intensity
gradient. The dashed line separates the non-fertilised (left) from the
fertilised (right) plots.

the biodiversity-productivity relationship for a management
intensity gradient ranging from extensive, low-input grass-
lands to intensive, high-input grasslands. It has been argued
that increased soil resource partitioning and facilitation (Re-
ich et al., 2001, 2004; He et al., 2002; Dimitrakopoulos and
Schmid, 2004) were the driving mechanisms for the increase
in slope at higher nutrient levels or, alternatively, enhanced
aboveground growth form differences among species leading
to increased light partitioning (Fridley, 2002, 2003; Gross et
al., 2007). At limited resource availability, increases in the
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slope of the diversity-productivity relationship were also at-
tributed to increased heterogeneity of resources (Tylianakis
et al., 2008). In the “Jena Experiment”, resource partition-
ing especially between legumes and other functional groups
is an important driver of increased productivity with increas-
ing species richness due to the fertilisation effect of N-fixing
legumes (Marquard et al., 2009). Thus, the potential of com-
plementarity for soil resources in fertilised subplots might be
more pronounced in species-rich compared to species-poor
communities, leading to changes in the slope of the diversity-
productivity relationship, although we cannot rule out other
mechanisms. In fact, results from a recent grassland biodi-
versity experiment do not support the view that complemen-
tarity for soil nitrogen is a major driver of positive diversity-
productivity relationships (von Felten et al., 2009), so there is
still room to advance our understanding of underlying mech-
anisms of diversity effects on ecosystem functioning.

4.4 Implications for multifunctional grassland
management

Multifunctional grassland management seeks to provide a
large number of ecosystem services (Sanderson et al., 2007;
Lemaire et al., 2005), including ecological processes that
have been shown to be more effective with increasing species
diversity (Balvanera et al., 2006; Cardinale et al., 2006;
Diaz et al., 2006; Hector and Bagchi, 2007). At present,
multifunctionality is primarily achieved at the landscape or
farm level, with high-intensity plots managed for produc-
tivity, and low-intensity plots managed for conservation of
biodiversity and ecosystem services on more marginal sites.
Agri-environmental incentives have been established to pro-
mote this management changes in favour of biodiversity, with
varying success (Kleijn and Sutherland, 2003). Our results
show that management for multifunctionality might work
even at the plot scale when grasslands on fertile soils are
managed less intensively and biodiversity effects are used
for increased productivity. Thus increasing biodiversity in
managed grasslands might actually help to meet the goals of
multifunctionality and provide additional benefits in terms of
nature conservation (Robertson and Swinton, 2005; Tscharn-
tke et al., 2005). Besides the provision of forage, conserva-
tion functions and a wide variety of other ecosystem services,
the possible economic value of biodiversity might be an addi-
tional incentive to include high-diversity low-input commu-
nities in farming systems (Balmford et al., 2002; Hodgson
et al., 2005). As demonstrated by Bullock and colleagues
(Bullock et al., 2007), enhancement of hay-yield by recre-
ation of diverse grasslands may recoup costs of species-rich
seed mixtures after few years, and may increase farm income
in the long term. Our study shows that high-diversity low-
input grasslands with high productivity could complement
such farming systems, integrating both productivity and ad-
vantages of biodiversity for other ecosystem services even
on the field scale. For permanent grasslands, which cover

one third of the utilised agricultural area in Europe (Smit et
al., 2008), highly diverse communities composed of comple-
mentary species and N2-fixing legumes could provide an ex-
cellent agro-economic and ecological option for sustainable
and highly productive grassland use.
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